
GOVERNMENI-OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR
OFFICE OF THE PR.CHIEF CONSERVATOR OF FORESTS, J&K,JAMMU

o tt, D u rt No: 13 .rrc of 2oo7
DAr Ir u, lq rz_20o7

Subject: - Diaerslon of 0.485 Ha. of forest tand for constructlon of road from Dagger to
Panaga under PJlfGSf bg PWD ln Jannrnu Forest D|ulslon. 

i ,

Ref: -
ll

CCF, Jammtis letter No; CCF(QftIAC/FU,/ Dagger to Panaga fi21g-11'
Dated:26,Og.2OO7.

0-0-0
As recomnrencled by Chicf Corrservator of Forests, Jarnrnu, vide his above citcd refercnqe ancl by

District Dcvclopnrcnt Cr-rrnrrrissioncr, Janrrnu, vidc lris lcl.tcl No:DDCJ/CI'O/I'MCSY12007-08 Datcd 19,11.2007,
sanction is hereby accordcd lbr the diversion of forest land to the extent of O,4BS Ha. from Cornptt. No:36/K, 42lK
of Jamnru Foreet Dlvlslon for construction of road fron Dagger to Panaga under PMGSY bg
PWD strictly undcr thc provisions of J&K Forest (Conservation) Act, 1997, on the following tcrms and conditions:-

,

l. The proprietary status of the forest land shall remain un-changed.
2. 'fhc forest land so diverted shall be utilized only {br the purpose for which it has bccn divcrted. lt shall

l, rnsfcrred to any othcr agcncy without apllroval ol'tlrc Forcst Dcpartnrent.
3. , jre furcst liind so divoltccl slrall not bc ntortgagccl, r'ctrssigrrcd or sub-leascd by uscr agcncy in any lnanncr

,iver to ary other ogency.
4. The User Agency shall pay the Net

Suprenrc Court Orcler Dt:30. 10.2002
Thirurnalpad V/s Union of lndia.

5. The User Agcncy shall pay an anrount of lls. 1,45,989/- on accour.rt of cornpensation of 28
different species and Dia classes Q) two times tire standard rate of 1992.

6. The extraction of trees shall be done by State Forest CorporatiorlForest Departrnent on the basis of marking lists
technically sanctioned by Conservator of Forests Working Plan and Research Circle and adrninistratively approved by
Chief Conservator of Forests. Jammu.
Any damage done to the forest by the user agency or its ernployees and contractors or people ernployed by thern shall
be charged frorn user agency at the rate of ten times the standard rate of 1992. ' 1 |

'l'he user agency shall trike all necessary steps to check soil erosion likely to occur due to the proposed consiruction of
roacl. I 

I

'l'he forest land so divcrted shall return to the Irorcst Departrnent frec of any encunrbmnccs whcn it iq no lollgcr
rcquircd by tlrc User Agcucy. ;

10. l'hc uscr agcncy shall also pay any othcr amount wlrich will bccome payable as per orders of Ilon'ble Suprcnrc Court
or GovcrrrurcnUlrorcst Dc1;arturcnt, J&K. 

I

ll. ln casc of any upward rcvision of rates of Nct Prescnt Valuc, tlre Uscr Agcncy will pay thc anrourtt of dillbrcntial Nct
l)rcscnt Virluc.

12. 'l'he uscr agcr)cy sliall bc rcsponsiblc to obtain rccluisitc clcarances under atty otlter law in voguc.
13. Thc moncy on account of various heads to be paid by tlre user agency as detailed above shall be deposited as IJank

Draftfvith Chief Accounts Officer in the olfice of PCCF. I l

,1

not bc

wlrat so

Prcsent Value of thc land to the tune of Rs.3r14,28O l- as per flon'ble
in I.A. No:566 in Writ Petition (Civil) No:202 of 1995 T.N. Codavannan

No. of trees of
l

7.

8.

9.

Copy for ittforln:ttiott to :-

I. Cliicf Conservator of lrorests, Jamuru
2. Conscrvator of l"orests, Working Plan and Rescarch Circle, Jaururu, (Mcrnber Secrctary, Forest Advisory conrrttittce).
3. (]tlnscrvltor ol'l]orcsts, I:ast Cire lc, Jarrrrntr
tl . l )ivisiorrll liorr:r;t ( )ll'it:cr', .lrurtrnu l;olcst l)ivisiorr.
5. l'.xccr"rtivc Urrgirrccr', l'lvl(iSY Divisiort, iitttrtrtt-r.

/- ^l'r. Clricf Corrscrvator of Forcsts

\/
D.t.: lt.t il2/2007

"/" IY-


